
 

A quick easy to follow list of some of the main 

mining conferences being held in Australia  

that as an investor you should attend 

 

             Following a hugely successful 2015 event, the Australian Energy Storage Conference  

  and Exhibition will return to the Australian Technology Park in Sydney 

http://www.resourcescareer.com.au/events/18th-international-conference-exhibition-on-liquefied-natural-gas
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwikrqjEg7XKAhVBtZQKHYN9CTQQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.resourcescareer.com.au%2Fevents&psig=AFQjCNHHQmV3QGwPCKNPPzQcffGElqJarA&ust=1453263735348559


 

 

 

Making Mines Making Money 

 24 & 25 February 2016 
 The Esplanade Hotel Fremantle -  
      by Rydges, Western Australia 
 

The RIU Explorers Conference has earned a  

reputation as the major Australian forum for  

the junior resources sector, with mineral  

exploration companies and emerging new miners attracting an ever-growing group of  

brokers, fund managers and investors to hear their presentations. 

         3-5 May 2016  PERTH CONVENTION & EXHIBITION CENTRE 

M&E is the leading NSW exhibition for visitors to: 
 

 SOURCE the latest mining technology and innovations•  
 GAIN insights into improving efficiency and boosting productivity•  

A Newcastle-based platform for suppliers to: 
 GAIN direct access to Hunter Coalfield  
 LAUNCH new products and services 
 GENERATE business contacts to stay ahead of competitors 

http://www.miningandengineeringwa.com.au/en/
http://www.miningandengineeringnsw.com.au/en/


 

 

 

 

An Australian Mining and Exploration  
Investment Conference 

 11 & 12 May 2016 Sofitel Sydney Wentworth, New South Wales 
RIU Conferences is pleased to announce the 13th RIU Sydney Resources Round-up; a 
conference at which Australia's miners and explorers present their stories to the  
richest investment centre in the country. 

  

Brokers and investors from all over Australia come to see and hear first-hand from 
the companies what progress has been made and what their strategies will be for the 
next 12 months and beyond. 

Leading Oil & Gas Investment Conference in  
Australasia 
13 & 14 September 2016 
Hyatt Regency Hotel Perth, Western Australia 

Australia's pre-eminent oil and gas investment forum for junior and emerging oil and 

gas explorers and producers.  *Junior company presentations  *Exploration 

 opportunities in Australia  *Opportunities for investors  *Interactive trade exhibition 

Seventh International Conference & Exhibition on Mass Mining – MassMin 2016 

Mon 9 May 2016 - to Wed 11 May 2016  

Australian Technology Park,  

Locomotive Street,  

Eveleigh 

http://www.queenslandminingexpo.com.au/en/


  

Over 400  

      pre-arranged meetings  

    for 35 Mining Corporates  

   average of 12 pre-arranged 

      meetings per mining  

                corporate 

   ‘very fresh and original ... Excellent ... 

    a smaller more directional approach  

        like 121 offers many benefits ...’ 

‘I won’t attend the traditional format  
conferences again.’             DON BAXTER   
 

‘In a sector awash with conferences that on 
the whole over promise and under deliver, 
121 is a definite hit’.             MARK SAWYER 
 

‘I found the 121 Conference to exceptionally 
well organised’.                    JEREMY WRATHALL 
  

‘World’s best natural resources minds  
gathered under one roof’.    AMIT BEDI  

                                                                                           WWW.WEARE121.COM 

Corporate presentations and 1-2-1 meetings  
 



121 Mining Investment Cape Town 
8-9 February 2016 - Welgemeend, Cape Town 
Held on the eve of Africa’s biggest mining industry gathering, 121 Mining Investment Cape Town 
offers an independent forum where mining executives and institutional investors can connect, 
build relationships and forge deals in the beautiful setting of an historic Cape Town manor house 
and gardens. 
Register for the event to enjoy an interactive two-day conference featuring investment strategies, 
market analysis and capital raising ideas, and a programme of 1-2-1 meetings matching  
investors with quality mining projects. 

http://www.weare121.com/121mininginvestment-cape-town/


 

24 & 25 February 2016 
The Esplanade Hotel Fremantle - by Rydges,  
Western Australia 
 
The RIU Explorers Conference began in February 2002 at a time when the resources industry was just starting to pull out of 
a long period of malaise. The 250 delegates there witnessed the first signs of recovery and many junior stocks got their first 
kick in investment that led to some of them becoming strong mid to high cap stocks. At the same time many in the supply 
industry used this event as a springboard to the growth that set themselves for many years of strong profits.  
  
Since then the industry has been through the resources boom, the GFC, the immediate short term recovery and an  
investment crisis. Over the past year, however, we have just started to see a return to investment in resources stocks that 
will hopefully lead to better times in the next 6 to 12 months. Through all of this the RIU Explorers Conference has grown to 
an event which fills the Esplanade Hotel Fremantle by Rydges with 50 Exhibition booths and has regularly attracted be-
tween 700 and 800 delegates. It is the event that starts the Australian Resources Conference Calendar and is always the 
most  
optimistic and eagerly awaited event. 
  
Now in its 15th year the two day event features CEO’s, Operations and Exploration Managers of the best mining and  
exploration companies as well as new emerging explorers; providing a venue to garner investment and to meet with other 
resources industry professionals to discuss new options and progress their business. 
  
RIU Conferences invites you to attend and network, get informed, and invest at the 2016 Explorers Conference. 
 
To book your free investor registration, please contact Prue McPharlin at Vertical Events: prue@verticalevents.com.au  



11 & 12 May 2016 
Sofitel Sydney Wentworth,  
New South Wales 
 
The RIU Sydney Resources Round-up has built its reputation over the past 12 years by 
not only meeting but exceeding the expectations of its attendees at what is now  
considered one of the leading mining investment conferences in Australia. 
  
A large contingent of stock brokers, together with high quality private investors, provides 
the ideal conference environment to greatly assist in forming new relationships between 
investment groups and resources executives. 
  
The highly attended auditorium also provides the perfect outlet for resources executives 
to present their latest exploration and mining developments, as well as providing  
outlooks from well researched specialists discussing domestic and international financial 
and commodity sectors. 
  
The conference’s popularity has seen it in recent years support the most number of  
resources company presentations at any east coast Australian resource conference 
across the year.  
  
The culmination of these elements present a unique opportunity to network,  
get informed and invest and for this reason RIU Conferences warmly welcome you and 
look forward to your attendance at the 2016 event. 
 
To book your free investor registration,  
please contact Prue McPharlin at Vertical Events: prue@verticalevents.com.au 
 
 

For more information on these events and more, please follow the links from www.verticalevents.com.au  

http://www.verticalevents.com.au/

